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A good method of using these Hymns for

devotion at Mass is the following:-

Before Mass-
Hymn to the Holy Trinity

or

Hymn to the Holy Spirit

Beginning of Mass-
Hymn of Holy Mass

After Consecration-

The Blessed Sacrament

At Communion-
Holy Communion

At the Blessing-

Hymn for the Blessing

Between the beginning of Mass and the

consecration may be sung

Hymn to the Blessed Virgin Mary
or

St. Joseph

or

The Sacred Heart

or

The Guardian Angel

or any of the other Hymns as appropriate to the day.



Hymn to the Holy Cross

Andante sostenuto

f
1. o Sa - cred Cross!

2. Teach me that Thou hast

3. Cross of my Sa vior!

m 32Z
IZZ

Ho - ly Tree!

loved me so,

Sa - cred Sign!

On which my
Sweet Lord from

Teach me the

IB
bless - ed Sa - vior died,

all e - ter ni " ty

pen - al - ty of sin;

jr.

¥
Teach my poor heart the

That on -• iy such a

Show me the path, which

Copyright 1915 by William H. O'Connell



HYMN TO THE HOLY CROSS

*—

n

)

my - ste - ry

death could show

love di - vine

Of my Re -

The ful - ness

O - pens to

s 3 -a-

deem - er cru ci - fied

of Thy love for me.

Heavn and lead me in.

% Jr£.

Cross of my Sa-vior! Sa-cred Sign!

% ^z^ri
Lead me from sin to grace di - vine.



The Holy Trinity

Andante

1
1. Fa-ther in Hea-ven,Cre- a - tor,Lord Of

2. Je-sus, E - ter - nal Son of God, By
3. Spi-rit of God, Thou Ho - ly Ghost, The

3=jE
I

earth and sea and sky,

whose most sa - cred birth

source of grace and light,

For

Re-

Show

s P
&-

all Thy gifts of life and grace, __

demp-tioh and sal- va - tion came—
us the path to Pa - ra - dise

*m -e^ -0

Thy name we glo

To all the sin

ri -

ful

fy.

earth;

Out of the earth's dark night



THE HOLY TKINITY

i P¥
ThouWhom the heavens can - not con- tain,

Low- ly we bow at Thy sweet name,
Thee, Ho- ly Tri - ni - ty di - vine,

pzt £
e- zsfc

Hear us as now we raise Our

Christ, the In - car - nate Word, _ And
We wor-ship and a - dore,— Thine

i?
ii PP^ IS

hearts and voic - es to ex - tol

wor - ship Thee with grate-ful hearts,

be all glo - ry, hon - or, praise,

s
Thy hon - or

Our Sa-vior

Now and for

and Thy
and our

ev - er



The Holy Mass

Andantino

iS ^^¥
1. On Cal - va - ry's drear

2. Oh Sa - cri-fice most

3. Oh Priest of God, what

m pp^
moun-tain Up - on the ho - ly Rood Our

ho -ly Where Je-sus comes a - gain As

hon-or The Lord to thee hath given, To

$m » £
dear Re-deem- er

Vic - tim on the

hold with- in thy

died for us And

al - tar blest For

sa - cred hands The

p*p? ¥ -&-1

gave His Pre-cious

all the souls of

Lord of earth and

Blood;

men.

heaven.

And
Oh
How



THE HOLY MASS

now in ho - ly Sa - cri- fice The

ho - ly Mass what pow - er, What
bless - ed is the al tar Where

5 ^^T
sa - cred Gift

ma - jes - ty

Christ's dear Bo -

He
is

dy

gave _

thine,

lies; _

A -

To

Oh

3
¥

gain is of - fered up to Heaven The

bring a - gain from heaven to earth The

ho - ly Mass, thou art in-deed Gods

$m fc a
souls of men to save

Word of God di • vine

earth - iy Pa - ra dise
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Blessed Sacrament

Andante religioso

5 - » J N i
1. Be - fore the al - tar

2. The earth is but a

3. O sa - cred bread of

2#=*¥IZZ

kneel - ing We
de - sert No
an - gels! O

bow in hum - ble

rest - ing place is

man - na sent from

mm
prayer For in His Sa - era

here The per - ils of our

heaven! To strength-en us in

f
ment of Love We
pil - grim-age Are

ev - 'ry need Him

know that Christ is

full of anx - ious

• self the Lord hath



BLESSED SACRAMENT

11

And in the sa - cred

But here be - fore the

To com -fort us in

pre - sence Of

al - tar We
ev - ery ill He

our e - ter - nal

learn the per - feet

comes with us to

m^^z

King We hum - bly lay be -

peace Of heavenwhere grief shall

dwell With - in His Sa - era -

i m#0'

fore His throneOur heart's best of - fer - ing.

be no more And sin and sor- row cease,

ment of love Our great E-man-u - el.
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The Holy Communion

Andante

i P^
1. Come un-to me, Re - deem- er mine,

2. Come to me,Lord of heaven and earth

3. Je - sus, I love Thee; wipe a -way

ip J
PJ r £ 3=

Though I un-wor- thy be

In Thy great Sa - era - ment

All mem- o - ry of sin:

s s
#

Thy Bo-dy and Thy pre-cious Blood Will

En - ter my long-ing soul and bring Thy
Knock at the por-tal of my soul, Oh

5 =F

save and strength-en me.

peace and sweet con - tent.

come and en - ter in.
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THE HOLY COMMUNION

J J \ r 1

J 5*
Come, for my soul is

Cleanse me of ev - ery

Fill with Thy heavenly

weak and tired,

stain of sin,

light my mind;

jhr
j

|r .

(fa? m ±=T=^#M

—

4 -«-

Wea - ry of sin and

Com - fort me with Thy
Warm with Thy love my

strife;

grace,

heart,

$ £^PP
Thou art the fount of

And thro' Thy Sa - era

Stay with me, Je - sus;

grace and help,

ment - al veil

ne - ver-more

i—

^

zt
Thou art the Bread of

Show me Thy lov - ing

Shall I from Thee de

Life,

face,

part.
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Faith, Hope and Charity

i
Andantino mmte * #

1. With all my soul and

2. Re - ly - ing on the

3. I love Thee, Lord %with

i
f

all my mind Un - doubt - ing I be -

on His prom-iseword of God And
all my soul And all my mind and

m* s

lieve What - ev - er God re -

given, I rest my con - f i -

heart, For all Thy gifts but

-^m m m J J « J

veals as truth I^or God can - not de -

dence su-preme And all my hope of

most of all Be - cause my God Thou
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FAITH, HOPE AND CHARITY

iP#
ceive

heaven,

art.

And all the doc - trine

I know how fierce the

And I shall love my

i^^ r
of the Church Shall e - ver be for

con - test is With all the power of

f.el - low-man, Dear Lord, for sake of

%
me
sin,

Thee.

The truth of God im

-

But Gods sweet grace will

Thus shall I cher - ish

feE P£ $ ~CT

mu - ta - ble For all e - ter - ni - ty.

give me strength To bat - tie and to win.

Faith and hope And heavenly Char-i - ty.
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Hail Holy Faith

Tempo di Marcia
With spirit^^ 5 £S

P W
1. Hail ho - ly Faith the pledge of our sal- va-tion

2. One in our hope and by our Faith u- nit - ed

£ ^m m*
Great gift of God un- to His chil-dren given.

Why should we fal - ter? What is there to fear?

£ ^^pp f
+=at

Hail ho -ly
#
Church whose realm is eve - ry nation

Heaven is our hope where eve-ry wrong is righted

5
B J> '

JJ
P J>

£ Pfnr^ r—*"

Guid - ing hu-man-i - ty from earth to heaven

Strength will not fail us for our God is near.
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HAIL HOLY FAITH

E m
jmmmm p-0- —T— w *

Christ is the Lord His king-dom is e - ter-nal

Faith of our fa-thers ne -ver shall we fail Thee

£nt" c?'r
J^

A- gainst the rock of

What with-out Thee is

Pe-ter all in vain

all the world be - side?

3 m^ i
Beats eve-ry tern - pest of the powrs in - fer- nal

Church of the Saints we ven-er - ate and hail Thee

fe gpggip r
Christ is our King for- ev- er is His reign.

Our greatest glo - ry and our no-blest pride.
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Sacred Heart

*
Andante sostenuto

FF^
| J 1 J- Ji

1. Oh Heart of Je - sus

2. Temp-ta - tions lurk on

3. We bend beneath the

s #^ ~m—
Heart di-vine With sa- cred love a -

eve - ry side And we are weak and

hea - vy weightWhich sin up - on us

£
fire In - flame our hearts with

ill Be Thou a light to

lays The thought of our un -

^
ho - ly love Our souls with faith in -

guide us on Our hearts with cour - age

faith- ful-ness Oer - shad-ows all our
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SACRED HEART

r P r r
«-=-

spire No power of sin can

fill The cru - el thorns which

days Thy love a - lone can

^
con-quer us If Thou be on - ly

bind Thee round Shall teach us how to

heart- en us To la - bor to the

—*—
Thy
Our

In

near

bear

end

love shall bright - en

bit - ter tri - als

faith and hope Oh

J
r r i J j j |a

eve-ry day And make our du- ty clear,

and Thy love Shall ban-ish eve-ry care,

'sacred Heart Thou tru-est, dearest friend.
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Prayer for a Perfect Life

Largo

F¥&

1. Teach me dear Lord to

2. Teach me to suf fer

3. Teach me to toil with

£
ge - ne - rous - ly

heed- less of the

out a care for

^m32.

And let me learn un

Help me to la bor

Show- me in tri al

(A j j
r

j
\ $=m

self - ish - ly to

mind -less of the

that Thy way is

live.

gain,

best.



PRAYER FOR A PERFECT LIFE

21

6- ^
Ev en in weak - ness

Aid me to fight for

And when my work is

£:

f
give me strength to

truth with - out a

done and life is

spend

fear _

past, _

7ZL

P
All for Thy
Keep strong my
Lord, take me

glo - ry ev - en

hope tho' not a

home to Heaven and

a
:s£ -o-

to the end.

way is clear.

Thee at last.
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The Holy Spirit

£
Andante

£
i. mi mv—wn

1. Spi-rit of God whose light di - vine

2. Spi - rit of God whose power sub-lime

i 22
-SI

A - lone can make us see

The cold-est heart can fill

* i^PPP
Clear as the day the truth of Hea-ven

With noblest cour-age, and in- spire

w 5

Though wrapt in mys - te - ry.

With strength the weak- est will.
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THE HOLY SPIRIT

H p
Grant to our souls the vis - ion keen,

Drive from our hearts all era - ven fear,

§
t inIS*
Which faith a - lone can give,

That in the bit - ter fight

* gg§! i#
That we may know Gods ho - ly will And
For GodandTruth,we may not fail, But

i ip -e-

do - ing it may live.

con - quer in Thy might
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i

Hymn to the Holy Name
Maestoso

FRF PPPPi9-=-

1. O Ho -ly Name of Ma-je-sty and

2. All oer the earth the hearts of men are

3. A - ges a - go, our fa-thers firm and

4. Up,Christ-ian Sol-diers,Christ who goes he-

-&-

Pow-er, O Sa-credName of Gods own
dy - ing,Chilled by the storms of greed and

loy- al, Fought for the faith, for - ev - er the

fore us, Shows us His cross and leads the

* is f I
2C

Son. In ev -*ry joy and
strife; All _ o'er the land re -

same; We _ are their sons, our
way; Be - ne-dict , our Pon - tiff,

i 3
f

ev-'rywea-ry hour, Be Thou our

bel-lions flag is fly - ing, Threat-ning our

her- i-tage is roy- al, And we shall

guides,and God is o'er us, Vic-to-ry is
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HYMN TO THE HOLY NAME

P -e-

strength un-til lifes war is won.
al - tars and the Na - tions life,

con-quer in the Ho - ly Name,
ours, if we but watch and pray.

i
g P

9-j P

Fierce is the fight for

in6M P= -e- 3
God and the Right Sweet Name of

$
b=*a

-e

—

Je - sus in Thee is our might.
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Blessed Virgin

Andante
P <

x

fa—ir-=fc= #— —#L_ —

J

tP*

—

s— —0—
i. Oh Ma - ry* we
2. We wan - der a

3. Oh Moth- er of

f
hail Thee, Thou
drift on life's

God in thy

Vir - gin most

tur - bu - lent

Son's ho - ly

w
mild Fair Spouse of Je

sea, In storm and in

love Pro tect us and

m
ho - vah whose

tern - pest we
guide us to

Son is thy

call u - pon

His throne a



BLESSED VIRGIN

27

i p
Child. The an - gels of

thee. Bright star in the

bove. When life's wea ' ry

P^E

i

hea - ven thy glo - ry pro

hea - vens, thy ra - di - ant

jour - ney is o - ver and

claim, And all ge - ne

light 11 lu - mines our

past Oh lead us to

m
ra - tions of earth bless thy name

path-way and ban - ish - es night

Je - sus in hea - ven at last.
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Saint Joseph

#
±*

Andantino

Ste #
1. Hail dear Saint Jo - seph our

2. Thou who to Je - sus on

3. Faith - ful and just in thy

i
IZZ

La - dy's chaste pro

earth wert ev - er

ser - vice nev - er

tect - or

faith - ful

fail - ing

^
Just stew- ard

Whose gen - tie

Con - stant in

of the Lord what

guid-ance shel-tered

faith how - ev - er

P^#
priv - i - lege was thine

Him from eve - ry ill

dif - fi - cult the way



Kfc
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SAINT JOSEPH

S
r \r r r r

Chos - en by heavens de-cree to

Sure - ly in heaven a - bove now

Keep us and guide us in the

m =e 3
safe - guard the Child - hoc

near to His glo - ry

straight path of du - ty

i im m^
Of the in - car - nate word Gods

In ten - der mer - cy He will

Out of earths shad-ows in - to

m ZEE

Son di vine.

hear Thee still.

per feet day.
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Saint Patrick

Andante cantabile

PP
1. O glorious Saint of E-rin Whose
2. For cen-tu-ries thy peo-ple Have

The seed which thou hast plant-ed Now

m
won - drous work and word Im-
bowed be - neath the rod Of
blooms in eve - ry clime, Thy

mBE
plant - ed deep in I - rish hearts The

cru - el wrong, but ne - ver yet Have
tears and prayers Saint Pat-rick dear Have

& #^ E f
faith of Christ the Lord Oer
they for - sak - en God. For

made its strength sub - lime While
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SAINT PATRICK

sP P*P
all the earth thy

Ire-lands faith has

oth - er na - tions

Chil - dren Thy

never failed And
bar - ter Their

EE £ #
sweet pro - tec - tion claim And
in her dark - est night Her

God for power and gold The

p PP
loy - al - ly they keep the love Of

chil- dren brave have kept the truth And
Faith of E- rin still re - mains As

^m
dear Saint Pat - rick's name.

strug -gled for the right.

loy - al as of old.
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The Guardian Angel

$
Andante

W
f

1. Gen - tie Spi - rit, heaven -ly Guar- dian,

2.When temp-ta- tions wiles al - lur - ing

1% r i i

^=\ i

XT 1

• *—
"J

J
d —

*

el

Keep thy vig - il

Fill my soul with

ov - er me,

anx - ious fear,

*

That my soul by thy sure guid - ance,

Whis-per to me words of cour - age;

P
May from ev

Res - cue me
ery stain be

when sin is

free,

near.
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THE GUARDIAN ANGEL

*
# f^

Show me ev - ery ser - pent lurk- ing

All through life s un - ceas - ing war -fare,

^^
'Neath the flowers that strew the way,

Help and strength un - to me lend;

* im
Speak to me when lifes il - lu - sions

By thy con-stant in - spi-ra- tion,

*
MJ J~3 J

II

Tempt me far from God to stray.

Keep me faith - ful to the end.
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Hymn for Christmas
Solo and Chorus

Maestoso

3
J. Hark, the sound of an - gel voi-ces

2. So the shep-herds hear the sto - ry

3. And the Maid -en Moth-er ho - ly

4. Come then Christians, let us gath-er

¥
Breaks the si - lence of the night,

Of E - man-uels won - drous birth

Bids them to her Babe draw near

With the shep-herds, and a - dore

m?—*— —H ^
I

Lo the heavn-ly host re - joi - ces

And they haste to pay their hom-age

For she knows the poor and low-ly

Let us give Him our de - vo - tion

s
izz

'Mid a flood of ra - diant light

To the King ' of Heavn and Earth
To His heart di - vine are dear

And our love for - ev - er-more
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HYMN FOR CHRISTMAS

i
And the shep-herds gaze in won-der
And at Bethlehem's man - ger kneel-ing

So they gath - er round the man - ger

For the Son of God, our Sav-iour

PIP
As they hear the An - gels sing:

In the light of faith they see

And their hearts with glad ac - cord

Asks us on - ly for our love

£ PP
1

Glo - ry, glo - ry

Gods own Son His

Of - fer Him their

And the Child di -

in the high- est,

powr con-ceal - ing

loy - al horn - age

vine shall lead us

t#
Glo - ry to our new-born King."

In the dir - est pov - er - ty.

And pro-claim Him Christ the Lord.

To our nome in Heavn a - bove.
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HYMN FOR CHRISTMAS

Chorus Grandioso
1st Voice

J A Lfff
Iz: =££

r r
,i r- i

P r r

i

Let the heavns and earth a - dore

2nd Voice^ 5
£ Z2

i

Let the heavns and earth a - dore

3rd Voice

fff

smi m

i

Let the heavns and earth a - dore

4th VoiceM
£*" W

Let the heavns and earth a - dore

7
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HYMN FOR CHRISTMAS

^W-M
C\ /T\

^ -e- -©-
i=fc32^^

Christ the Lord for He is King for- e-ver-more.

/TS

Pip
C\

o o o^^
Christ the Lord for He is King for- e-ver-more.

i
/T\ /Ts

PPS| *> O^ -o-
*-fr^-*

Christ the Lord for He is King for- e-ver-more.

i^=5
/Ts /T\

jM rJ lul v.i l ti
• * J.. »

Christ the Lord for He is King for- e-ver -more
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Easter Hymn

Allegro non troppom mfie p* p¥
1. Oglo-rious Eas-ter morn when Christ Gods

2

.

Now sin anddeath no more shall wave Their

^^ te£
* fc

5

own be - lov - ed

ban - ners o'er the

Son A-rose a-

worId For Christ has

$ r 1 1 i
gain and ov - er death The
con - quered and His Cross In

p g g i |j ^p*=q*

fi - nal tri - umph won Our
glo - ry is un - furled So
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EASTER HYMN

hJ JU - J> i4F jtptp #^-#

hearts o er-flow with hap-pi-ness as joy-ful- ly we
let the earth be glad to-day let all the heavens

ff marcato <)

wmm
sing Our Al - le-lu-ias loudand strong to

ring With anthems to the ris - en Lord our

J' r> nw
f

m -6

Christ our Lord and

Sa-vior and our

King Al - le - lu

King Al - le - lu

ff
i

fff

tp-fiiB
\f

i m&
rail, r^

ia, Al-le-lu ia, Al-le- lu ia.
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The Cross and the Flag

Andante with spirit

ff

J) i k jS J)

p meno

sr-m ?

w
1. Hail ban-ner of our ho - ly Faith Re -

2. Hail ban-ner of our na-tive land Great

mosso

i
demp-tions sa - cred sign

en - sign of the free

ff a tempo

3m m p meno

2* e
Sweet emblem thou of heavenly hope: And
We love thy glorious stars and stripes, Em-

mosso

i 22

of all help di - vine.

blem of lib - er " ty.
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THE CROSS AND THE FLAG

ores - cen - do to the end
K-

£f *2=?

We bare our heads in

Lift high the Cross, un

rev - er-ence

furl the Flag;

iE mMl

As oer us is un - furled The

May they for-ev - er stand u-

i=£
n\F^

stan - dard of

nit - ed in

the Cross of Christ,

our hearts and hopes,

///.

* mp £
Whose blood re - deemed the world.

God and our na - tive land.
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Faith and Fatherland(i)

Andante sostenutopm 1 53E

1. Great

2. Oh
Fa - ther in

Lord we a

M 5

hea - ven, Whose boun - ty hath

dore Thee And hum - bly im -

k
1

giv - en The
plore Thee, That

bless - ing

all bit

of

ter

i
k g c ^

faith more than life to us

strife and dis - sen - sion may

(l) Suggested by an old Dutch hymn



FAITH AND FATHERLAND

43

*F
f

dear Pro - tect us and

cease. Give strength and sal

% 3
?=

guide us That

va - tion To
what - e'er be -

all our dear

P¥9
tide us We cher - ish that

Na - tion And keep it for

*
£

Faith and its

e - ver in

teach-ings re - vere.

con -cord and peace.
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God of our Fathers

£
Andante with spiritS^ Z22

1. God of our Fa-thers, hear us,

2. God of our Fa- thers, o'er the world

* m
r

f
r

Grant us Thy power-ful aid To

March-es the host ma • lign Whose

^ . gp g j

stand a-gainst who - ev - er dares Thy

arm is ev - er raised a- gainst Christ

s

i
sa - cred rights in - vade.

Church, Thy Spouse di - vine.
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GOD OF OUE FATHERS

*
r p p r r ' r^

Grant us to wor-ship Thee in peace;

- No - bly our Fa-thers by Thy aid,

ji m J

Shield us from war and strife;

Un - flinch- ing faced the foe,

i5EE£ £—
Aid us to keep our

Lord, make us faith -ful

ho - ly Faith,

as our sires

£
# «t
Dear - er to us than life.

Were in the long a - go.
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Hymn for Confirmation

Andantino

i[>« -
i w

1. Be - fore us at the

2. Our days are just be-

3. Be - fore us is lifes^*=?

al - tar Our faith - ful Shep - herd

gin - ning; We can but vague iy

war - fare, Oh ho - ly Spi - rit

^-&

stands And o - ver us he

see The path of life en -

send Thy gift of Christian

^mp f
rais - es his

shroud - ed In

Forti - tude To

con - se - era - ted

won-drous mys - te-

bat - tie till the
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HYMN FOR CONFIRMATION

s£-Jl

lands; He prays the ho - ly

ry. Give us, oh ho - ly

end. Give us the strength to

i ¥^h

$

Spi -- rit His seven -fold gift to

Spi - rit Thy gift of knowl -edge

fol - low Thy coun - sel and Thy

iP
bring, And seals us with the

clear, That we may keep Thy
word, That faith ful Christians

^^
sa-cred sign Of our ce-les-tial King.

sa-cred law In pi - e - ty and fear.

we may be And sol-diers of the Lord.



The Blessing at the end of Mass

Largo maestoso

iIE J
Lord, bless us all be-

i pp^
fore we go From this Thy Ho - ly

zz:

p p
Place; May all our lives be

i
p r " t

sane- ti - fied And hal -lowed by Thy



THE BLESSING AT THE END OF MASS

5
~ZL + m

grace; And may the Ho - \y
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Sa - cri - fice Now of-fered up to

^
Thee, Bring great - er glo - ry

J-^4J£
to Thy name Thro' all e-ter - ni - ty.
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